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Serially.

Jo Duree

"Stop the Presses" is Preston
Mark Hays' cry where the Aw-gwa- n

publication is concerned . . .

about to be guillotined at the Sig-

ma Nu house because of a slight
snap he submitted of president
Jack Cole, BDOC, Treston took
strong steps. Thus, Awgwan read-
ers of tomorrow are going to have
to get along without a photo of
Cole Retting all spiffed up for a
formal, minus trousers. . . .

Could it be that something Is
slopping that beautiful friendship
of KKG pledge Mary Runyan and
SAE Alex Mills . . . she's been
having a peachy fine time about
with Phi Psi's H. Cullinan, DU's
Jim Kelso, and some old chum
from Omaha to our knowledge. . . .

Exams must be having a defi-litel- y

derogatory effect on cur
normally none too good cranium
. . . how could we mis-stat- e the
date of the Acacia Bowery Ball.
It's the 31st, all right, all right,
but that seems to fall on Friday.
Planning on big fun seem to be
all the lads -- Buz Dalton with
Kappa Jean Kerl, and say Jerry
Mayburn is really quite interested
in Kappa Delta Jean Ferris and,
of course, they'll be at the BB
together . . . then Dorothy Perrin
of the Alpha Xi Perrins has a
date with Harv Minnick. Sounds
pretty fine. . , . cigars came to
the Sigma Nu's from the Twin
Cities . . . the occasion: Brus
Kamel and Alice Nemec, Kappa
Delt alum, found their roads went
the same way.

Speaking of deals to remove
your mind from exams think
nothing of it, we want you to be
happy-the- re are lots of dances
and stuff in the future Jan Savitt
Saturday night at the Turnpike
(need we mention) and Delta
Gamma, Theta, Phi Psi ranging
through "the rest of the month . . .

and ATO dinner dance comes up
pretty soon, too, right after the
Chi O, we heard rumor. . . .

Mention Alpha Tau Omega and
we have ' to tell you about Ed
Butler . . . Ed and connections
over at the Theta house are apt
to become slightly strained if the
light of misunderstanding happens
to light on Ed's date to his party
with Maribel Hitchcock. No more
than fifteen minutes elapsed until
I'M was called to the phone and
Theta Barbara Ernesti asks him
to the KAT party . . , popular?

Not so Beta Theta Fi minded
ns of yore seems to be Alpha Phi
Marty Breniers if that little re-

newed friendship with DU Neal
1'YlbtT means anything. . .dating
from the Phi formal when Neal
played escort.

Betas are currently chortling
concerning John Stoddard's new
affinity for dancing. . .John, scion

Thief--
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of the Hiawatha Stoddards, now
knows that when the lads yell
"Astaire" or "Bubbles" he's sup-
posed to make reply. 'Tis said
that the little double dip step he
formally introduced at the Beta
formal was a wow.

And say, an Alpha Chi who
practically thinks of a Beta stead-
ily seems to be Polly Jo Taylor. . .

Harry Rinder and she arc really
getting along.

Getting along, too, seem to be
the Sigma Nu-Delt- a Gamma com-
bination of Ken Ebzery and Pat
Knuth . . .they sure make a keen
looking couple.

Back with Kappa Sig John Mil-

ler is that pin that Peley Osborne's
been wearing. . .and Theta Tess
Casady isn't wearing Junior Old-father- 's

Phi Delt pin these days
she lost it... the campus is going
to be minus one more Mortar
Board's presence next semester if
Tess fulfills her present plans of
going home to "milk the cows and
feed the chickens"...

Letters, letters, letters - all from
Alabama and all for Allen Jac-
obs at the ZBT house. . .explaining
perhaps his practically non-existe- nt

date record at Nebraska?
In the ChiO corner we can but

mention that B. J. Maxwell and
Sterling Dobbs are getting more
and more interested in each other
each day. . .and Lynn Dale refuses
to have more than one Sigma Nu
on her mind at a time. . .

Warren Alfson, Chi Phi, seems
to be taking himself and that huge
list of accomplishments over to the
Tri Delt house if going
with prexy Gertrude McArthur
means anything. . .

Kappa Betty Hoff is carrying
on a voluminous correspondence
with Acacia Ed Burroughs at Fort
Robinson but Bill McKerney, Sig
Chi, is slipping up on Burrough's
time at home if having a strictly
fine time with Betty the other
evening is indicative. . .Fiji Byron
Deck was forced to leave his date.
Mary McKenna of the Delta's, and
have a little chat with Bristol, Va.,
when his love called him Monday
evening. . .

Not that it's any business of
ours, but what stuff ever is? We
just can't keep from a faint,
smothered wonder whether or no
it makes any difference to John
Mason, ATO, knowing he's pour-
ing out the Mason heart, soul and
line to a gal that's pinned. . .

And thus a semester of dishing
the dirt under guise of society is
being culminated . .we could strive
to be different and say that every
moment of it has been excruciat-
ingly painful, but candidly, we've
liked being with the DAILY N

and thus with you,
dear reader. . .thanks for standing
by.

safe places. The girls are P.ettie
Cox, whose purse contained 11
cents; Martha Pickering, whose
purse had 40 cents and valuables,
and Joyce Burke, who had the
sum of $"2 in cash in her purse.

. . . they deserve it

"Any girls who are so careless
as to leave large sums of money
in purses in opi-r- i rooms deserve to
have them stolen," said Serjeant
Regler in commenting upon the
affair. "I have oidered Officer
William Grage to make a round
of the public school buildings and
pick up nil pulses whieh are lying
around within reach of thieves.
This method is ;;oi!:r to be used
only for the prolerti-- of the stu-
dents.

Sergeant I'.'V.ler went on to s.v
that students .should use much
care in the treatment of their
valuables when they are in school
buildings 0:1 he campus. More
fit" these thefts have happened
through the carelessness of the
women st ud aii s involved rather
than the clevern, s of any thieves.

Living alumni of Dartmouth
totaled lO.riltO at the last, count.

Four Colgate university alumni
received in prizes for songs
submitted, in a contest.

Stevens Institute of Technology
received gifts totaling $!H;,.r62 in
the fiscal year 1!!3!)-1-

YOUR DRUG STORE
Lest we forget, our prices on
Standard Drugs nrc as chap as

any in the city.

Gobelin A Whitman Fine Chocolates

THE OWL PHARMACY
148 No. Hth & P Phone
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Prof. Spun talks
lo secretaries
in Omaha Jan. 28

Prof. W. A. Spurr of the de-

partment of business research and
statistics of the bizad college will
speak on the topic "What's Ahead
for Business in Nebraska," before
the annual convention of the Ne-

braska Association of Commercial
Organization Secretaries at the
Fontenelle Hotel on Jan. 28. Pro-
fessor Spurr will attend the con-

vention and speak at the lunch-
eon meeting.

Professor Spurr will also attend
the National Defense and Business
conference in Omaha the follow-
ing day as will Dean J. E. LeRos-signo- l

of the bizad college.

Bengtson serves on
encyclopedia board

Dr. Nels A. Bengtson, chairman
of the department of geography,
has been named consulting editor
for geographic articles to appear
in the revised junior edition of the
Encyclopedia Brittanica, according
to a letter recently received by him
from the Brittanica editor. Dr.
Bengston acted in a similar ca-

pacity for the original edition pub-
lished about ten years ago.

Southern life and economy are
to be interpreted in educational
and dramatic films to be produced
at the University of North Caro-
lina.

Seventy-fou- r Minnesotans are
included in the enrollment of 6,300
at Northwestern university.

Students at New York City's
four municipal colleges last year
contributed $972,000 in fees.
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Home ec's choose
While president

Election for officers for the
Home Economics association was
held on ag campus, in the home
ec building, on Wednesday and
Thursday of last week.

The following officers, all home
ec majors, were selected;

The remainder of the cabinet
members will be appointed in the
near future.

Installation of the new officers
will be held tonight, at 6:45 p. m.
in the home ec parlors.

rrosldent : Winifred White, Junior.
Vice president: Mary Kliznncth Gill,

enlor.
SivreUry: Onrol ChnpmHn. freshman.
Tre.isurfr: FVkkv Heyl. sophomore.
Historian: Kleannr Crawford, sopho-

more.

Schools, colleges
hold conference

EASTON, Pa. (ACP). Educa-
tional and cultural relations be-

tween the United States and South
and Central America will be dis-

cussed at the 14th annual school
and college conference to be held
at Lafayette college Jan. 24 and
2,5.

President William Mather Lewis
of Lafayette is founder of the con-

ference.
Nearly 100 preparatory and high

schools in the east and a number
of colleges and universities will be
represented. Prominent educators
from the United States and South
and Centra' American countries
have been invited to speak.

Vunise Barrow, sister of heavy-
weight champion Joe Louis, is at-

tending the University of
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Chemistry grails
find jobs aiding
national defense
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That national defense work is
causing an unusually heavy de-
mand for graduates in chemistry
was shown Saturday when Dr.
C. S. Hamilton of the chemistry
department announced placement
of nine students.

Orville Bonness of Archer and
Dclore Kouba of Lincoln have,
been placed with the Hercules
Powder Co. at Wilmington, Del.
Alex Rehrig of Lincoln and John
Toole of Fremont have jobs with
Joseph Seagram's at Laurence-bur- g,

Ind.
Robert Steel, Fremont, is with

the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co.
and Don Schellberg, Omaha, and
Richard Schleuter, Kenesaw, are
with E. I. Dupont. Laurence F.
Transue, Summerfield, Kas., is
with Dupont and Vernon Ratzlojra
Roscoe, 111., is with Phillips
Petroleum.

Gustafson pels position
with advertising firm

Milton "Gus" Gustafson, widely
known as student leader at the
University of Nebraska college of
agriculture, has joined national '

advertising firm in Milwaukee. He
was graduated in the spring of
1940 and since that time has been
taking graduate work toward
master's degree in rural econom- - ,

ics.

The new $30,000 henhouses at
the University of Connecticut are
steam heated and termite-proo- f,

with electric lights, hot and cold
running water and automatic

MADE FOR SMOKERS

enjoy Chesterfield's right combination
world's best cigarette tobaccos. They

you something no other cigarette can offer.

Chesterfields are MILD . . . the way you
want a cigarette . . . not flat . . . not strong.
Chesterfields smoke COOLER, and every puff
gives you that BETTER TASTE that Chest-
erfield is famous for. Ask for Chesterfields.
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